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Home Made Goods,

Specials: A very selec
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one for
VOUR boy!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had : Ask
for them.
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procured
guarantee against

The
Pants: sizes,

extra sizes and extra
No matter what size you call

have hm. A
drive them.

The finest line Crash Hats
and Boys to

in and

"n

94 State

week's sales shoes
rato prices, $16,000 worth

i Shoes
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BKCACHH TUB AUK WOHTII THE NtlCK AHK
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UOT DUHADIUTV UNSUIll'ASSED.

STAMPED ON A SHOE MEAN'S STAND- -

f ARD OF MERIT. PF.OPLF.

JS WORK. They understand
our high grade shoes aro as beautiful and

&& viS sr dressy as can be. That our high class goods
high class value, high class stylo,

m0& fashion and form, high class feeling and com
fort, and high class finish, material and Indeed, that

WITH UH MEANS HONOR AND IN THE HIIAl'K OK SHOES. TllO Only
thing not high about them is tho price.
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Gold Crowns $5, Up,
We use Gold in our crowns
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Howling Success
Was first in at
tho cut of

Worth Having
The biioes is

SHOES WK

THKSf.
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5 APPRECIATE
FIRST-CLAS- SJ r . that

s-- mean

workmanship.
CLASS TRUTH
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Artificial
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Patterns
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shoes to be sold within 00 days and wu
havo mado a big starter. You will
never buy shoes as cheaply again as we
are soiling them during this sale. Our
OPPOSITION says wo must raise money
to pay our bills, thoy know our business,
having nothing elso to do but watch us
selling shoes with an envious oye. Ask
your neighbors nbout bargains we
gave them, you can get same layout
during this sale; new goods at a big dis-coun- t,

old gooda ut your own price. Free
shines.

Krausse Bfos
275 COMMERCIAL ST.
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DENTISTS.

2813,
Dr. H. H. OL1NGER. a
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breakage, also guarantee u tit,

and fully guarantee them.

Salem Dental Parlors

OVER POSTOFFICE.
Rooms 27 and 29, Phonel3.
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Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS
Vox. 8tate and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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BATTLE

Fought Near San

Arita.

Twenty Americans Reported

Wounded,

Montana and Kansas. Regiments in

tho Engagement.

Ur Aaioclutcil I'rcm to tlie JourunL

Manila, May 24. Gen. MeArthur and
Gen. Fuuston, witli the Kansas and
Montana regiments and a Utah battery,
dispersed 800 insurgents, who wero en-

trenched near San Arita. An American
scouting party wa s fired upon from tho
trenches unexpectedly and withdrew.
Tho firing was heard at San Fernando.
Gen. MeArthur assembled tho troops
and marched quickly after the scouts.

The Montana battery flanked the
trenches on the left and tho Kaunas
company attacked tho enemy's right
flank and Funstou Is leading a charge at
double quick. Tho insurgent loss Is
very large, many prisoners wero cap-

tured. It is reiorted that twenty
Americans aro wounded.

Manila, May LM. Tho Oregon nnd
Minnesota regiments are returning to
Manila from the front. Tho Spanish
newspaiwr Oceania lias been suppressed
for publishing seditious edltortals.

Wasiiixoto.v, May 24. Tho president
has given orders to carry out tho recom-
mendations of Generals Otis and Law-to- n,

making Col. Summer of the Second
Oregon, brevet brigadier general of vo-

lunteers, also making Captain Caso,
of the engineers battalion, major by
brevet.

Wahiiinhto.v, May 21. Tho trans-
port Newjwt with troops and marines
has arrived at Manila.

Skatti-k- , Yvn. May 24. I wo com-

panies of the Fourteenth ', infantry ar-

rived today from Alaska. They havo
been stationed for tho past year at Dycu
and now go to the Philippines.

Wasiiixotox, May 21. Secretary Al-

ger has telegraphed Gen. Otis to learn
tho wishes of tho Washington volunteers
on tho advisability of returning by way
of Puget instead of San Francisco.
Tho inquiry results from strong pros-sur- e

recently brought to bear by the
Washington senators and people of that
state. Alger decided to leave tin mat-

ter to tho men thuineolvos and Gen.
Otis' reply will determine tho courso of
the department.

Suggestion to C. E. Delegates.
Tho fact that only entertainment will

Ixj furnished delegates attending tho V.
P. S. C. K. convention to convene at
Portland tomorrow evening will ne-

cessitate thoir finding restaurants down
town. Several Inquires havo bon
inadt) as to when) good rostuurants can
be found. For tho benefit of those who
aro not familiar with Portland I would
recommend the V. M. C. A. restaurant
on ground floor of Y. M. C. A. building
corner Fourth and Yamhill struato. This
one is of tho neatest and bust kept res-

taurant in the city and strictly temper-
ance. Good moats nro served at tho
normal chargo of 15c. Arraignments
have been mode with tho Oregon Hull-roa- d

& Navigation Co. for a round trip
rato of $ 1.60 for thoso desiring to attend
this convention or visit Portland.
Tickets can at this rate until
tho 27th Inst, returnable on or before tho
3lBt. Inst. Tho l)out Iouvoh tomorrow
morning, at the foot of Trade street at
7:15 a. m on the 20th at 10 a. in. and
on tho 27th at 7 :15 a, m. All delegatus
aro urged to go down tomorrow morn-mornin- g

if oible. Social Balom C,
K. Iwdgus can be scoured at tho dock.
5 contu will le charged to pay for print-
ing.

K, T. PlIHdCOTT,

Svcrotary of C. K. Local Union.
t

Piano Reciul.
Tills availing by the pupils of Kdward

W. Tilliwiii at his studio. Suite Insur-
ance Pudding. Admli-sio- frtw.

Columbia
Model 57
$50- -

A Clackamas Hatchery.
Tho stuto fish commission, composed

of Mr. Reed, tho governor nnd secretary
of state, started today for tho headwa-
ters of the Clackamas river. Theyigo
by team from Oregon City 25 miles anil
then by pack train about SO miles far.
ther, where timber has been cot out to
build a salmon hatchery. A rack will
be put in and tho fish takou out for

spawning when ripe. Tho Indi
ans como and camp there and all fsh
used aro killed and dried by tho Indians
for food. Tho commission will bo gone
several days.

A Qood Catch.
Win. Renson and W. I). McGeo wero

out bass iHhing Tuesday and caught
two small specimens. Their attention
was called to u small South Salem boy
who fell between tho logs of tho ruft ly-

ing hi Mlnto's slough, and but for thoir
efforts tho boy would not havo got out.
As it was ho had n narrow escape from
furnishing a drowning item and tho last
catch our two fisherman mado was tho
best of tho day.
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Victoria's Birthday Anniversary Honored With Oregon
Weather

Ily Aoclnteil t'remi la Jinirunl.
London, May 21. Torrents of ruiii'ushored in Queen Victoria's 80th birthday.

Windsor Castle, whero a general holiday Is observed, was decorated with
Hags, and tho church wero at 11 o'clock. Tho cleared and a
serenade by tho Windsor and Choral societies was given tho
grand quadrangle Windsor castle. A great congregation assembled St. Pauls'

whoro thanksgiving wore held. Tho lord mayor of
aldermon, swonl and maco bearcra, and all functionaries In robes

of attended. Tho Archbishop Canterbury olllciated.

RUSSIAN AGGRESSION.

Will Build Railroads to Peking
Against China's Wishes.

II AmnouIiiIimI l'rcu lo (lie Journal.
Pkkix, May, 21. Tho min-

ister has notilled tho Tsung LI Yamuu
that Russia Is unable to accept the
Chinese refusal of railroad concession
and that she will send engineers

to survoy a lino to connect tho
Russian Manchurian with
Pokin.

Announcement Season.
The different Salem institutions of

learning are busy these days getting
ready for commencement festivities.
Dates for these events aro being booked
thick and fast. Tho program printers.
Croniso and Conover havo already put
out tho Willamette Alumni programs for
Juno M. They are printed on exquisite
Struthmoro paper. They aro busy get
ting out some oi tno most elegant pro
grams ever attempted in Oregon. This
firm are at superb embossed and
engraved worked, as well as color
printers of rare skill. They havo the
famous Defender cover and Decked edge
papers and everything that Is lato and
novel and beautiful in this line.

The Cherry Crop.

Indications grow more favorable for
a lino crop ofjehorrios, OHjieolully the
late varieties and the Royal Anno trees
that survived thu freeze In Febru-
ary. Tho signs point to a good cherry
year so far as thu market is concerned,
and all who have a cherry coming on
will do well to preparatons to
crate for shipment.

Postponed Again,

Another pHtouomont of tho examin-
ation of W. T. Krighauin on thu ohurge
of ohtuiiiiug'goods under false pretenses
was made by Justice Johnson at the re-

quest Proseautiug Attorney Chas.
MuNary, who stated that some of tho
htato's witnesses laid not yet arrived,
Thojeaso is sot for 1 p. in., Thursday.

Tree Butchers.
Tho vandalism that muuifostfl itself
destruction of bountiful shade trcos

that havo been u quarter or u century
growing is again showing its hand in de-

stroying soino trees in Wilson uvunuo.
It will not Ihi surprising to seo this kind
of vandalism convert tho grovo on Ma-

rion Hpuaro into aorduood next.

Closing Exercises,
Tlie closing oxorelses of tho Macleay

public school will take place on Friday
evening, thu thu 20th inst. A good

progrum has been arranged. MisLiz
zie Cornelius is tho principal of tho
sohool.

Heavy Kain and Hail.
Ilr Aaaottlnlcil I're tu tbo Journal.

Kansas City, May 24. Rain and huil
did much dumugo to crops and property
in central Kansas lust night. In Saline
county wliMit and other crotw aro for
mlltts completely destroyed.

The fines wheel ever turnrd out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SROAT Sl WILSON.

Band of Mercy.
Mrs. Singlaton, of tho Epworth

Lcaguoof the Leslie M. E. church, has
arranged a program by the Children's
Hand Mercy for this
ovonlng, at tho church, that deserves a
generous witronogo. Humane society
work la not given enough in

OCTOGENARIAN,
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the churches or in the public schools,
and tho happy thought of making a
prominent feature of tho Epworth
League is an ovldonco of progress and
onterpriso on tho part of Mrs. Slngloton
and hor Renioinbor that
tho evening's program will bo a joy to
old and young. Admission 5 cents.

Tho New Military Order.
Tho ladles of tho U. 8. Grant Circle

No. 5 G. A. R. will gladly welcome all
comrados and families at thoir now hall
over Stoinor's grocery store, State street,
on Memorial day. Open doors all day
como early bring lunch with you. Lunoh
will also bo served upon return from tho
cemetery. Every member is requested
'o Ijo at tho meeting Saturday 1:30
sharp. Uy order of committee.

DOCK TROUBLE ENDED.

Strikers Successful and Nearly
All Demands Granted.

Il' Amni'liitcil lrca In the Jouriiitt,
llui'PAM), May 21. Dock laborers

swarmed along tho docks today looking
for work. All trouble with tho strikers
has been obliterated under stringent and
binding agreements, and with tho ex-

ception of the abrogation of thu con-

tract system thoy havo been granted
every doniand.

Troops for Idaho.
Iljr Amiorlutril I'rcmi tu Hie Juuriinl

Wai.lack, Ida., May 21. Company
A, First Cavalry, arrived hero this
morning. They aro tho first troops to
l)o stationed here. Tho rlvor is rising
rapidly and may cause trouble.

At the Oround Floor Studio.
Rest Kmimel Cabinet photographs at

one dollar per dozen. The Pickerlll Co.
24 It Commercial street.

LATE STATE NEWS.

The commencement exercises of tho
Jacksonville high school will take place
at United States hall Thursday ovenlng.
TIioho graduating are: Maude R. Wil-

son, Dora L. Hurley, and Lewis Ulrich.

Tho committee engaged in soliciting
subscriptions to tho Eugene f 1000 Ismus
to secure tho excelsior mill report less
than r0 yet to raise, ami have that
amount in sight.

A citizen's mass meeting was held at
Salum Monday evening to consider tho
entertainment for tho delegates to thu
National Editorial Association. Tho
meeting adjourned till next Monday for
final action.

Tun of tho businessmen of Amity hao
been urrested for violation of the Sun-

day closing law, and ouch uum fined fft
and costs. K. M, Mefford and (i. V.
Inermer were arrested for keeping their
suloous oxtn on Sunday. Mefford was
fined 25.

Tho statu Imrlmr's commission met at
Salum and examined 2H 'applicants to
license, passed 2(1 and took two under
a ivlsumunt. Tho secretary of tho com-

mission roMrtn that only about 20 bur-be- rs

in thu state have not taken out li-

censes. Two at Ashland havo been noti-
fied to comply with the law.

Sometimes u jHroii is more pleased
with poor glum-- d thun they arc with
good ones Thu object in fitting glasses
should not Imj to nleahe IminliaUdy but
to please for tho future. Wo lit th
evei with glasses after a careful testing
that thu glusM-- impruvu tho oyos. We
work for thu future good of our (nitrons.
BometiinoK glawtiM with which you can
tmu perfectly at present you ought not to
Iiavu iMjcausu iney win not improve your
eys and will not act Uion them proi-orl-

Ixit us oxplain tho difference to
you any day that suits you.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
l 318 BTATD 8TREDT.

ueme1,imm,Miur.i nimnMtrJum

BATTLE

CRT

Of Democrats Next

Year.

To Be Determined By the

National Committee

Spanish Minister to Our Country

Has Sailed.

Ilr Aaaoolntea I'rc t the Jnurnnl.
St. Louis, May 21. Whether tho

Democratic battle cry In tho coming
presidential campaign will bo "Anti
trust" and "anti-Imperialis- or the
old, old slogan of 1(1 to 1, will bo largoly
determined at a conference of tho na-
tional commltteo tomorrow morning.
At thosumo tlmo it Is stated by thu
committeemen that thu recommenda-
tions of the conference can havo no
binding force upon tho party at large,

Tho meeting Is not a regular gathering
of tho national committee, and has no
power other than to announce tho
opinion of those who attend it. Tho af-

fair, however, is assuming an anti-tru- st

asect, and so far there havo lieen no
voices lifted in behalf of sllyer.

WAsuiNiirox, May 21. Naval orders
wero jKjsteil today assigning Cupt, J. It.
Coghlan to duty as commandant of the
Puget So uud naval station.

Rkiiu.v, May 21. The tuberculosis
congress opened today with 2,000 mem-
bers. Representatives of various coun-
tries made addresses. All wero ap-
plauded vigorously, oxcept Surgeon
Hoyd, who represents the medical corps
of tho United States navy, lie was
heard in silence.

Tiui'oi.i, May i2L A messenger has
arrived from tho Fourcau, Liuny mis-
sion, supposed to huvo heeu massacred
by Arabs, reporting tho arrival at Mir,
In Sahara, whero the mission fortified
Itself and repulsed an attack of the sur-
rounding trllMismeii.

CovmiAUK, Cornwall, Muy 21. Auut- -

tekiit was Just made to flout thu Ameri
can liner Purls and proved unsuccessful.

Havana, May 21. All of tho late
members of tho Cuban military as-

sembly aided by tho opposition news-
papers, are uilvlslng Cuban soldiers

m
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Salem's

Black
Brownie Overalls

Worth a (Quarter,

19c.

Short
Length Bargains

t Wu huvo just received soino of
thu greatest bargains in short
lengths of

White India Llnuiis
Hilk KtriiK) (ilnghaiiiH
Colored Percales

That uro offered you at unprece-
dented prices.

5c, 7c, 8 3c, to 15c.

A yard for goods well wortli

i double tho prints, don't take our
word for it, come and see,

Table Linens
and Napkins

.Matched or not just us you wish :

direct from Rulfast uudCuluruiuu.
Irelund. Thu god dopoiidable
weurors, iKtautiful new designs.
(XMncli Iileuch Dumnsk ut $ 50

h Illouch Damask ut 75
itK-iu- llloach Damask at . 1 00
That are itonltively uumutuhel
8x10 und 8x12 Iileuch Cloths with
Nupkliis, from $2.50 up,

OUlt

Royal
v zABSOlVTEEYtajRE

Makes tho food more
orn hmno

not to give up their arms, and
not part with their honor
for tfi. Gen lirooko will proceed with
tho program without heeding tho oppo-
sition.

Southampton, May 24. Duke of
Arcos, the Spanish minister to tho
United States is among tho passon
gers on board tiio Kalsor Wllhelm der
G rosso.

THE STATE FAIR.

Complete Racing Program for the Season
of I899.

Following is thu racing program of
tho Oregon State Fair for 1801):

HATUItDAY. HEITKK1IKK 10.
1. Pacing 2:18 class; purse. . 00
-- . ironing swa class; purso. ;ioo 00
!!. Trotting two- - year - old
class ; purso CO 00

1. Running Three quarter
nillo dash ; intrixluotory scram-
ble; winner of one race this
year to carry flvo pounds pen-
alty ; two or more races, seven
IKiunds: noii-winuo- this year
allowed seven pounds; nialdons
allowed ten pounds ;purso. ..200 00

MONI1AY. HK1TKMIIKK 18.
0. Pacing Three - year old
class; purso $200 00

tl. Trotting Tlireo - war old
class ; purso . 200 00

i. uuiiuing uue-ha- lf mile
dash for horses owned In Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho or
llritlsh Columbia prior to Jan-
uary 1. 1800 ; winiiur of ono
raco this year to carry flvo
K)unds penalty; two or moro,

seven pounds; maidens al-
lowed eight pounds; purso. .. 150 00

TUKSDAY, SKITKllllHIt It).
8. Pacing 2:2 1 class; purso. fllOO 00
t). Trotting 2:211 class; purso. 1100 00

10. Running One-hal- f mile,
selling, for s; win-
ner to bo sold at auction for
1 100; If for less, two pounds al-
lowed for each $100 lo 200;
lrso . . r $12G 00

WKIJNKSUAY, BKl'TUMIIKU 20.
11. Pacing 2 :1I1 class; purso. . I00 00
12. Trotting 2:10 class purso . 100 00
111. Running Onoand ono-fort- h

niilu dash, Salem Derby, for
three-year-ol- and upwards
(condition samo us No. I;)
lrso ;t00 00

TIIUHSDAY, HKITKMIIUH 21.
14. Pacing 2:20 class; purso. $350 00
15. Trotting 2:28 cluss purso.. HOQ 00
10. Running Flvo-elghtl- mile

dash; suiting; winner to bunold
at auction for $100; it for less,
two pounds allowed for ouch
$100 to $200, then thrco pounds
for each $50 to $100; purso . . 150 00

KIIII1AY. SKI'TKMIIKU 22.
17. Pacing 2:.'S0 class; purso.. $.'100 00
18. Trotting 2:10 class jptirso.. 1100 00
10. Running Milodush jsolllng

winner to Imi sold at auction
for I00: if for loss, three
pounds allowed for each $50 to
$200; purso 200 00
KntrloH to running races close ut l p.

m,, tho day preceding thu races. Hur-ne- ss

races closo August 1,

Tho Tacoma State for April and Muy
devotes some spueo to tho F.ustorn Ore-
gon town of Li (Irandu.

Greatest

Plain and Colors
15c, 8ic per vd.

For
Graduating Gowns

Our line Is most complete und
consist of thu bust values obtain-
able.

Rwttl Swiss Organdies
Qhiffon QrgunUlu
Pursiun Iiwiih
India Diinltlw

Mulls

Trimmings
In ull that's new uud stylish.

New Vul Luces
New Vat IiiMirtloim
Now Chiffon Rullllng
New Rulllwl Ribbons
Now Wash Rlblous
Now Kutiii Ribbons

STOUJO OPEN

I 278 --280 Commercial St.- - The Old

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
taunt co,, i vom.

TURNVEREIN EXCURSION.

From Portland to Albany and, Rt-turn-

On Sunday May 28, takes place tho
excursion of tho Portland Social Turn-vorei- n.

Leaving Portland at 0:30 a. m.,
and return, leaving Albany at 5 o'clock
p. m. Tickets on salo at Patton Bros.,
Rook Store.

Salem piiBBongors will take tho first
section, which will leavo Salem for Al-

bany about 0:30 a. m. Tho care will bo
limited to seating capacity. No tickets
will bo sold after May 25. Baggage care
for lunch baskets and bicyclo will bo at-
tached to every train. Returning all
trains will Btop at all statlona and tho
first section will leavo Albany at 5 p. m.

18-t- d

Soldiers' Home Officers.
Tho governor today mado tho follow-

ing uppofntmonta for tho soldier's homo,
uiHin recommendation of Command
ant Win. J. Shipley: .

"

Adjutant I). O. Palm. , '' -
Surgeon, Dr. Geo. K. Houcfc''
Matron, Mrs. Anna M. Shipley.
Hospital matron, Miss Cora E. Smith.

Insane,
Geo. Sinelzor. of 8hcrman cnuntv.

aged HS yerrs, wus tododay placed in
tho Asylum, this being his his third
attack.

J They made a rule )

s that only medicines i
! of absolute purity and ?

( safety could be ad- -

S milted to the World's j

Fair. )

Vhcn it came to f

S sarsapariilas they ac- - J

ccpted but one: )

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicauo, Muy2l.-July7- 5Jtf, Caih 2
rod 75.

Ban Fuancisco, May,2l.-C- ah I.07K

Store.

Blond Net
'Hits for ludlus' thu swell new tlo.

75c und 51.00,

Bring Your Boys
to us for thoir spring Clothing.
Wu have soino economical sur-
prises in store for tho Mother
who likes to havo hor boy look
good us thu best.

Vestee Suits
Roil and Uluo

to' Sailor Collars
to match

(lothing: 52.50
Self collars
nicely braided

53.00
Hilk-facc- d with
pelf vestee,
jxmrl button,
nicely braided,
$5.00.

Plain Crashes
Just opened tho kind'you'vu
been wanting for that spring
skirt,

12 1- -2 to 18c.

A Columbia
Bicycle

(liven uway GMDfreo July ail.

White Corner.

llRIIMRIMMRaKIIHHliallHHIIHHaiaaiRagaa)iKjj1

Meyers & Sons,

EVENINGS.
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